
S M A L L S H O T . 

Fired at the Flying Facts and Foibles 
of the Week. 

A little back shop with a latch and string 
A pitcher of poison, a bottle or two; 

The whole perhaps would a twenty bring 
- H e r e fortunes are made with cheap Moun

tain Dew. 

has brought this 
and tar for the 

and Buslirod W. 
N. E. S. B. Co.'s 

A Sunny week. 
Apples plenty and cheap. 
Tuesday the Juno went fishing. 
The modern styx—New Meadows. 
Exhibitions of this moon are well pat

ronized. 
Good bass, flounder and Tom cod fish

ing off the wharves. 
Don't blame the temperance folks for 

growling. 
McDonald's barque is being coppered 

on the stocks. 
Catholic. fair Thanksgiving a week at 

Columbian Hall. 
The Popham life-boat was up Wednes

day for groceries. 
Kesse's new ship the Francis will be 

launched Oct. 10. 
Services recommence at the Central one 

week from to-morrow. 
The Sewalls' ship' will go into New 

York and Japan trade. 
The Alamedas haven't yet gotten their 

medals won last winter. 
The Wiscassct steamer the boys have 

named "Hobson's Choice." 
Hen thieves have gobbled most of 

Georgetown spring chickens. 
The time for the launching of Sewall's 

ship is set for next Wednesday noon. 
An addition is being built to the tiath 

Itopewalk. No hard limes about this 
item. . \ ' 

llagan's schooner is all timbered out 
and the plankiug hammer will soon be 
heard. 

Clark's tonsorial boudoir has been 
closed a few days this week undergoing 
repairs. 

The Bootbbayites come on an excur
sion here this afternoon to hear Hender-
shot drum. 

Sch. M. B . Rogers 
week a cargo of oils 
N . E . S. B . Co. 

Sclirs.. South Shore 
Hill have been on the 
railway this week. 

The advertised letter list has dwindled 
from seventy-seven to thirty-seven during 
the last few weeks. 

Clam chowder and ice-cream supper 
last night at the mission chapel to obtain 
a new stove for the chapel. 

The new four-masted schooner, Win. 
J . Lermond, of Thomaston has loaded ice 

. this week and sailed South. 
Two good sized two-masters hnvc 

loaded with Shaw Mill lumber this week 
and have sailed lor Boston. 

The Ocean View is shut up for another 
winter, manager Earr and Lieut. Craven 
coming up Monday for good. 

Freights in San Francisco have run up 
to thirty shillings, and charters are more 
•brisk. Bath ship owners smile. 

Ship Astoria arrived in San Francisco 
the first of the week. Cupt. Anderson 

.will come overland for a short trip. 
The nine gold medals, which the Bath 

eight won at Maranacook, will arrive next 
week and be placed on exhibition. 

Bath is called the "Showman's grave
yard." This is hard on the shows but 
money retained in Bath pocket-books 

This week Moultoii has completed two 
handsome tanks for the llawley schooner 
and is now on more for eastern parties. 

A man has negotiated for all (he sun
flower seeds in town this week. The oil 
is extracted to-make.-oil.cake for fattening 
cattle. 

Thursday night there was a jolly clam 
bake at Foster's Point and was partici
pated in by a goodly crowd of West and 
East Bathites. 

The propeller between Boston and the 
Kennebec next season, is now looked on as 
a dead certainty. The old Star goes to a J 
well earned rest. 

Prof. Kelley talks of taking the 
Wiwurna to Florida for excursion work 
this winter returning north with the daisy 
steamer next spring. 

Wednesday evening the Beacon Street 
Social Union with full ranks met with 
their pastor, Rev, Mr. Foss, and passed a 
most enjoyable evening. 

Sasanoa Bluff's are once more silent and 
will not be awakened until next summer. 
The final batch of cottagers returned to 
Boston Monday night. 

The Sedgwick Relicl Corps held a meet
ing yesterday afternoon with a very large 
attendance. Company from elsewhere 
was politely entertained. 

Miss Floy Crowcll is a beaiililul and 
talented young lady, deservedly praised 
by the press. She should draw good 
houses at the Alumcda next week. 

Daniel Johnson, formerly of the Reso
lute, is now engaged as engineer of the 
Secret. The steamer will undergo re
pairs on her bottom in a few weeks.} 

Next week the Annual State Fair occurs 
at Lewiston all the week save Saturday. 
Excursfon rates and' special trains have 
been fixed for those of us who wish to go. 

Wednesday Sheriff Ballon, by order of 
a Bangor man, a creditor of L. II. Howe, 
formerly of this city, sold three show 
cases belonging to said Howe to recover 
the debt. 

Ralph Parker has purchased a - shell 
racing boat and joined the Bath Rowing 
Club. He hopes to go to the National 
Regatta next summer, and scoop the 
junior amateurs. 

No more creams, at Winslow's this sea
son. The tables are in winter quarters 
and "Skip," the artistic manipulator of 
the palate ticklers, has a job in a Portland 
upholstering establishment. 

Next Tuesday evening the Pioneer 
Minstrels of Woolwich are to give a per-

• fonnance on the boards of Tuessic Hall. 
It will be followed by a social dance. _. An 
excursion will be run from' this city on 
the Wiwurna. 

Three pleasant excursions have oc
curred this week, owing to tha warm 
weather. Wednesday afternoon a large 
party took in the Five Island excursion at 
twtnty-five cents a head. Thursday the 
Wiwurna took a goodly number to 
Boothbay and Fisherman's Island, and 
another of those pleasant excursions to 
the White Mountains occurred the same 
day. 

Sewall's ship is half coppered. | 
Small pox has struck Brunswick. 
Watch for the first snow. The last fell 

May 2nd this ryear. 
Sch Congress has unloaded a cargo o f 

coal for the E . S. Co, 
Ship Hotspur's sails are being fitted. 

She will pail by Oct. 1, 
Sch. Mentor has brought another cargo 

of coat to E. P. Swctt & Co. 
Dr. Bates, after some weeks' absence is 

again on duty at his dentistry rooms. 
The King of the Woods is in town 

telling bear stories and trying his lungs. 
The Islander Tuesday took a crowd 

from all along the river fishing off Seguin. 
James Coombs is having an artesian 

well bored in the rear of his blacksmith 
shop. 

This winter six of the Pilgrims will 
spend in Boston. They should start a 
Hub Branch. 

A policy of $2000 lias been paid by 
Prof. Kelley to the family of the late 
B. F. Packard. 

Thursday evening the principals o f the 
opera Pcnikeese held a rehearsal with 
Mrs. M. F. Duncan. 

Supt. Hyde has placed a new propeller 
on the Velox with which she easily makes 
fifteen miles an hour. 

The B. L. I. sojer boys are engaged in 
re-enlistingto form a new company and so 
do not go to Yarmouth. 

Every Sabbath this summer great 
crowds of citizens have filled beautiful 
Oak Grove cemetery. 

During the vacation absence of city 
treasurer Hyde Win. Palmer guards the 
city treasury at city hall. 

Last week Thursday the Gurnet House 
losed after a successful summer warfare 

with the New Meadows clams. 
Next Thursday noon Long Reach No. 
S. F. E. , receives the Marble Head 

boys and the Salem Cadet Band. 
Hobson's new steamer has been having 

her machinery looked at by Moulton. 
She ought to be named "The Bartlutt 
Pear." 

Wednesday evening the Schubert Club 
met with Mrs. W. C. Duncan. Next 
week the meeting is to be held with Mrs. 
M. F. Duncan. 

Sunday Rev. Mr. Gould of the Pine 
street church, Lewiston preached at the 
North street church. Tomorrow there 
will be no services. 

Last Sabbath twenty-five men women 
and children were engaged picking cran
berries in the Meadow near the old Tall-
man mansion, Woolwich. 

The Commander-in-chief of the G. A. R 
wants every member to give at least fifteen 
cents for a Grant monument. The good 
boys ot Sedgwick will do more. 

Last Saturday Joseph Foster tried to 
sell out his dry goods at auction, but as 
he only had seven customers he decided 
to postpone the sale. Better advertise 

Guatemalan steamer Pancho greatly 
pleases her owners as they express it. 
She sailed the first of the week for Boston 
and leaves immediately lor Guatemala 

Last night Drummer Boy Hendershot, 
assisted by Miss Ada Carey, sister of 
the prima donna, gave a pleasant enter
tainment at the Alameda. Repeated to 
night. 

Schools began Monday. In the fourth 
class of the High school are five "Wool
wich Wildcats." B. A . Bailey of Wool 
wich graduates next year from the insti
tution. 

Wednesday afternoon the ladies of the 
Sedgwick Relief Corps filled up their 
lunch baskets and went over to Woolwich, 
and held what is called a basket picnic in 
Gowell Grove. 

J . M. Taylor was in Bangor early m 
the week, attending the convention of 
hotel men. Mr. T.. __was_appointed to a 
committee to assist T. B. Severance who 
was recently shot in Rockland. 

The Alameda will only be opened 
irreguhirily lor some time, and musical 
combinations will be the attraction, us 
polo does not commence until Christmas 
The Miller-Dixies have disbanded. 

Isaacson some weeks ago privately in
formed us that he should close out his 
stock here away below cost to get that 
stock into cash somehow. His announce
ment this week shows that the slaughter 
has begun. 

The engine for the wheelbarrow boat is 
being set up at the Goss Iron Works, and 
in the boiler shop the boiler which is to 
furnish the steam to heat up the Court 
House, is fast nearing completion. 

The closing chapter of the Emery Es
tate Front street Drain Nuisance Tragedy 
is concluded. The drain has been laid 
beneath the side walk and the walk re
placed. With every blast fired the last 
two weeks our citizens have murmured 
"Glory." 

Next Wednesday evening the Wesley 
M. E. Church will lie opened for a grand 
organ recital and concert, under the 
management of Henry E. Duncan of 
Portland. The leading talent ol the city 
will be there, and the receipts are for the 
Grace church rectory. 

Last Sunday evening the Episcopal 
church people were delighted by a large 
chorus in the gallery. It was the farewell 
chorus to Will Ballon and Frank Luce 
who have been members, but are now 
away in study. John Jackson has been 
chosen leader vice Will Ballou. 

Dimlap last week olliciuted at late Sir 
Knight B. F. Packard's funeral, and 
Tuesday of this week went to Brunswick 
to take charge ot the obsequies of late 
Sir Knight E . J . Merryinau who died 
Sunday after a short sickness of typhoid 
fever. He was only twenty-six and very 
popular both at home and here. Dunlap's 
first appearance in uniform bv the way 
was at a funeral, that of the late David 
Owen. 

Clapp & Nichols opened their hand 
some boot and shoe store in Haley's block 
Tuesday to keep up with, their advertise 
ment, although their goods were scarcely 
half in. Joseph held a grand society re 
ception pretty much all day, some five 
hundred visitors calling, many to buy as 
well as look. In the cosy back shop be 
hind the portiere was an inviting table 
laden-with dishes of fruit, French candies 
and bpn bons lor the ladies, and genuine 
Huvanas for the gentlemen. Every caller 
was, pleased with the new store and 
prophisied a good trade and .prospective 
wealth for the new firm. It is starting in 
with a rattling good trade, and believes in 
advertising. The INDISWSK'DKNT wishes 
both the captain and his popular partner 
all the custom they can attend to. 

Sch. Belle O'Neill has loaded ice South. 
Capt. McLaughlin is to bo captain of 
Roger's ne.w schooner. 

Besse's ship is being hurried along and 
is about two thirds planked. 

Rev. Dr. Parke Wednesday morning 
held service at Grace church. 

The keel for the four-masted schooner 
is stretched but work is centered upon the 
ship. 

Yesterday three cases of the produc
tions of the State Prison passed through 
to Lewiston for the State 1'air. 

George Woodbury formerly ot Bath has 
the finest railroad restaurant anywhere in 
this state, at the Brunswick station. 

Thursday evening Jake Comint sus
tained his reputation by setting a fine 
chicken supper before a large party of 
ganders from this city. 

Two months from next Friday Daniel 
Wilkinson is to be hung at Thomaston for 
the murder of police officer Lawrence 
which, occurred Sept. 4, 1883. 

Sch. Sarah D, Fell, Capt. Loveland, 
with a yachting party on board, composed 
« f 11 -r„t,„ T> T.\,ll „,wl f n m i l v of the owner. "John R. Fell, and family, 
and Mr. Jackson of Philadelphia, arrived 
yesterday from Mt. Desert and sails to
day for Boston. 

Next Tuesday is the day recently de
cided on by the Governor and his Council 
for the appointment of special liquor 
constables for Bath. There is a growing 
feeling of insecurity, however, lest the 
appointment be again deterred. 

Thursday afternoon Pask let one of his 
livery teams. Shortly after it came flying 
up Washington street on the home stretch 
minus the driver. On turning the corner 
of Vine street, it collided with the big 
building on the comer. That buggy was 
straightway a sight, particularly the top. 

Ships W. F. Babcock, Murphy, and 
B. F. Packard, Waterhouse. collided in 
the bay of Georgia near Astoria. Oregon, 
the first of the week. The Packard was 
in tow and the Bobcock was sailing. 
The latter lost her bowsprit and jibhoon 
by the accident and the Packard escaped. 

LIVELY RUNAWAY 

Of an U n k n o w n Team. 
Wednesday evening a team, at the time 

supposed to belong to 
dashed 

Gardner Deering, 
up Front street. The cross bar 

had struck against the horse's hind legs, 
causing the start. The horse turned the 
corner of Elm street and knocked a ship 
carpenter, Andrew O'Donnell, against 
Brown's shoe store, checking the runaway, 
and the horse was soon stopped. O'Don
nell had a shoulder bruised, and his right 
leg was badly peeled and torn lor about a 
foot below the hip. Thursday Mr. Deer
ing informed O'Donnell that the team was 
not his and the victim continued his search 
for the owner. 

IIOSS NOTKS. 

Dr. Hideout drives a new animal. 
Win. Foye the grocer Monday swapped 

twice and now drives a 2,-10 trotter. 
Monday Ex-mayor Nichols and a num

ber of other gentlemen went out to the 
driving park to give their trotters ago 
Air. N . hitched his equine to a sulky, 
mounted, and drove him a good mile and 
correct watches said 2.!!t 1-2. 

John F. Harris' handsome four year 
old stallion Vere is to bo placed on exhi
bition at the State Fair next week under 
the care of Henry Fish. The equine is 
also entered in the race for four-year-olds, 
as he is considered very speedy. 

SOUTHERN S E R P E N T S ! 

Crawling Around the Outskirts of Our 
Town. 

A B ig B lack Snake Hilled 
Bath 

In North 

M. A. WEBSTER 
Having removed from Middle Street, Her 

Dress and Cloak Making 
Establishing, 

— T O — : 
CENTRE ST. , opposite the Saga

dahoc House, Bath, Me., 
Will be p leased to receive old iind new pat cms lit 

her N e w KcmnH. 
Respectful ly , 

M. A. WEBSTER. 

W. H. SMITH & SON 

Biggest Bargain we ever of fered! 
NEW LOT OF 

40c & 50c TEA, 
With New Gifts/ 
OUR NEW 

10c PLUG TOBACCO 
Is the Largest and Best Piece ever 

seen I 

W. H. SMITH & SON 

CLAPP and NICHOLS 
« 3 - S o l e Agentf) for Itiith of tlie-JtSff 

-:WISNER:-
Ladies Cloth Top Button Hoot. 

Gents Hand iind Machine Solved ltutton, 
Laec and Congress Celebrated 

LONDON BOOTS 
D E P O T 

LADIES and MISSES 
Common Sense, Dongola, Straight 

tirnincd («oat, Curaeoa Kid 
and French Kid 

-: B O O T S :-
A l s o So le Agents for the P a t e n t 

HEEL and TOE EXTENSION 
R U B B E R S , 

(outwear double the old s ty le ) 
For Ladies, Gents Misses and Children 

H. E. PALMER & CO 
, 1 ' O K . 

" Z " J A _ I ? , I s r S OF ALL GRADES 

GERMANT0WN Y A R N ! 
riie Bes t Yarn made In- all o d d s — F i n e s t Colors, 

knits the best . 
Largest Skein and 

20c a Skein —S1 -45 by the Lb. 

500 POUNDS NICE BALL TARN 
CENTS. FULL. 

W e have the market on PEARL'S KNITTING YARN-
Yarn ever shown, call and see it. 

— | SAXONY in all shades—Ful l we ight—Cheap | 

SPANISH in all co'ors 

-The B e s t 

-SCOTCH in all the choice shades. 

BRASS HANGING LAMPS, 
POTTERY & METAL LAMPS, 

CHANDELIERS, & c & c . 
-ALSO A COMl'LETK LINK OF 

Crockery and Silver Ware and Paper 
Hangings for Pall Trade, at 

D . T . PEEOY & SON'S. 

M. G. SHAW & SONS, 
-Manufacturers and Dealers in-

Lnrgo Stock of Men & Boys 

-:K!P BOOrS:-
ALL AT HARD TIMES PRICES. 

CLAPP and NICHOLS. 

IF YOU WANT 
Hosiery, Infant's Outfits, 
Kid Gloves, Drawers, 
Woolen Gloves, Sacks, 
Silk Gloves, Hoods, 
Cotton Undrw'r, Socks, 

And His Mate Run Over on Wlniic 
gance Bridge. 

Until has escaped the cholera, and small 
pox 1ms not thus l'ar arrived, but she hit 
the distinction of having her outskirts the 
camping ground ot at least a couple ol 
poisonous reptiles, one of which has been 
killed we are pleassd to learn. 

Week before last near a stone wall, the 
line fence of John G. Rogers' farm in the 
neighborhood of the Ireland meeting 
house, George Crush killed a big and old 
fashioned genuine Southern Black Snake 
which was.measured by James Peters and 
its length found to be four feet and four 
inches, and otherwise large in proportion. 
Peters prolesses to be a competent judge 
and declares the snake to be of the deadly 
poisonous southern stamp. 

Last week Gilbert Standish in driving 
upon Winnegancc bridge drove his car
riage wheels over the body of a similar 
snake which lie in the sun across the bridge. 
One of the wheels passed over the neck 
and'tlnrether tlreTafl ot therept ihrso that -
this serpent likewise must have been four 
or five feet long. Mr. Standish after 
driving over the reptile looked back and 
found that the snake was not killed but 
somewhat surprised and alarmed, as it was 
making rapidly its escape. The reptile 
was a monster and in color black. 

Possible the serpents escaped, as is 
suggested, from some menagerie and are 
trying to start housekeeping in the woods 
of Maine. It seems strange that two 
such large ones have been found at the 
opposite extremities of our city. This 
would indicate that more than simple sam
ples are roaming at large in our swamps. 

CAUGHT IN T H E ACT. 

Children's " 
Yarns, 
Bustles, 
Suspenders, 

Toilet Articles, 
Scrap Baskets, 

Hamburgs, 
Linen or Fancy Corsets, 

Long and Short Lumber, - Laths, 
Shingles. Clapboards, &c. 

L U M B E R . 
All Kinds of Dimensions Salved to Order. 

—GKET P R I C E OJJ1-
T i _A_ JTSL» J r i IB JzLi 

BEFORE YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR 

WIINTTEIR, C O A L 

ALL 
S E R ! 

I T O T J 0-<a-3Sr GrlCT I -

Col lars, 
Neckties, 

Handkerchiefs, 

Hand Bags, 
Parasols or 
Fancy Goods of 

any kind, 
- A T T K N D -

Mu. KniTon,—A gentleman at the 
North-end lias a small.grape vine growing 
just opposite his front door. Last night 
his wife opened the door rather suddenly 
and you may imagine her surprise to see 
two young men spring up and over the 
fence and flee as it they had been caught 
in stealing fruit. Their dignified appear
ance will be vividly recalled by this lady 
whenever she chances to meet them. 

CiHAl'KS. 

HOW D'YK, MARY! 

At last the Mary Lee is to be resur
rected. The men on board the Confi
dence mean business and on Wednesday 
succeeded in raising the sunken tug from 
the bed in which she has lain for the past 
three months, and towed her in and 
beached her, so that her smoke stack is 
partially out of water. Arrangements 
are now being made to tow her on to the 
railway. 

IE Oil Sale of 
W . P. HILL. 

All Goods Must Be Sold at 
Some Price by Oct. 1st. 

CALL EARLY! 

FORCED SALE 
O F OUR 

Entire Stock! 

KINDS OF FOOTWEAR 
For Ladies and Cents, at 

F R A N K B R O W N ' S 
B . n B P A i n i N G a x r a a . A . T i j r x " D O J X T E - W 

Store to be vacated— 
—Going to get out 

Stock & FixtnrBS For Sale! 
The Last Great Effort! 

Everything usualy kept in. a 

FIRST-CLASS 
DRUG STORE! 

Can be found at Low P r i ces ! 

It is not econmny to buy 
anything cheap if the 

tjualUy is not 
good-

Remember this in buying 
TEAS, 

COFFEES, 
SPICES, &c. 

"fiF A Specialty" is made in these 
goods by the undersigned. 
Itris-arfactrthat I am selling FIRST-

0LASS GOODS as Low as many-
other are the poorer grades 

H. L. CHASE, 
Cor. Uuntru mid W a s h i n g t o n Sts, 

S. A. ISAACSON & CO, 
The Low Price Clothiers! 

E^Bear in Mind THIS SALE 
IS POSITIVE! 

We yncate before Dec. 15—AVe 
propose to iiiirly Electrify 

the Public with this 
( los ing Out 

Sale. 
A WORD Vt'K SHALL SELL 

Overcoats for price of 
Mens 'Su i t s " " " U P 
Bov's 4 4 " " " U l 

This Ureal (losing Out Sale is now un
der lull lieiuhvuy at 

ISAACSON'S CLOTHING HOUSE, 
I'KONT ST.. B A T H , MK. 

NO. 4 BANK BLOCK. 

JOB PRINTING 
lliivin^ lit Led up a i'rinting OiHtiu on 

Front Street-, over J, M. Brown's 
Saloon, Bath, Me., 

Tim until rHi j j imd would nwppclfully wolicit a aliaro 
of thu printing putruimge o£ tliia 

City mid Vicinity . 

GOOD WORK at LOW PRICES! 
PruiiiiHcd all w h o cal l . 

W r y UeHpi'dfully, 

A. F. HJNKLEY 

1885 -AUTUMN and WINTER- -1886 

Mine. Demorest's R E L I A B L E Patterns, 
(A I.SO) 

Mine. Demorest's Portfolio of Fashions and What 
to Wear, combined—Price 15 Cents. 

KOlt BALK AT TUK 

=DRT=GOODS=STORB= 

JOHJST L . JP i ib iS&TOS 


